Forest School of Dance

Sizes available

Price

Small(chest 22”)
Medium(chest 23”)
Large (chest 24”)
0/1/2/3a
3/4/5
0/1/2/3a
3/4/5
0/1/2/3a
3/4/5
Age 3-14
Adult sml-med/lrg-Xlrg
Age 12-14
Adult sml-med/lrg-Xlrg

£12.00

6.5(sml)-3.5(lrg)
4-7(lrg)
6(sml)- 4(lrg)
5-9(lrg)
6(sml)-4lrg)
5-9(lrg)
1(lrg)-5.5(lrg)
6(lrg)-9(lrg)
1(lrg)-5.5(lrg)
6(lrg)-9(lrg)
Narrow (Primary-Gr 2)
Wide (Grade 3-Inter)
Chest sizes 26-32
Chest sizes 34-36
0/1/1b
2/3a/sml/med/lrg
0/1/1b
2/3a
Sml/med/lrg

£2.50
£3.00
£11.00
£15.00
£10.00
£13.00
£16.00
£20.00
£13.00
£15.00
£2.50
£3.00
£10.50
£12.50
£12.50
£16.70
£13.00
£16.70
£20.00

0/1/2/3a
3/4/5
0/1/2/3a
3/4/5
1/2/2a/3
4/5/6
0/1/2/3a
3/4/5

£11.50
£13.50
£11.00
£15.00
£21.00
£25.00
£11.50
£15.00

Uniform Order Form from
September 2016

Ballet
Pre-school Ballet Dress (White with
Aqua Sash)
Leotard with skirt attached (Aqua)
Pre-Primary/Primary/Grade 1
Leotard no skirt (Bluebell)
Grade 2/3/4
Leotard-Cotton Camisole (Black)
Grade 5/6/Inter F/Inter/Adv 1
Tights - Seamless
Tights – Seamless with convertible
foot
Converts from footed to footless
Ballet Socks - Pink (Girls) White
(Boys)
Ballet Shoes Leather Full Sole Pink (Girls) White (Boys)
Ballet Shoes Satin Full Sole – Pink
(Girls)
Ballet Shoes Split Sole Leather – Pink
(Girls) Grade 3 and up only
Ballet Shoes Split Sole Canvas – Pink
(Girls) Grade 3 and up only
Ballet shoe Ribbon (Exams only)
Wrap-over cardigan- Aqua/Bluebell
Boys Leotard – White, short sleeved
Boys Leggings – Black, with stirrups

£21.50
£27.00
£20.00
£25.00
£14.70
£17.00
£8.20
£10.00
£10.50

Modern
Leotard Primary-Grade 3 (Purple
Lycra)
Leggings Primary-Grade 3 (Purple
Lycra, Capri length)
Leotard Grade 4/5/6 (Purple Lycra
with velour)
Leggings Grade 4/5/6 (Purple Lycra,
Capri length)

Size, Colour and
Quantity
required.

Tap
Tap Shoes Black PU No heel taps
(Pre-Primary Only)
Tap Shoes Black PU lace up Jazz tap
style With heel taps
Primary-Grade 6
Jazz Trousers Black

Black Socks
Leotard Primary-Grade 3 (Purple
Lycra)
Leotard Grade 4/5/6 (Purple Lycra
with velour)

6(sml)-9(sml)

£14.50

10(sml)-2(lrg)
3(lrg)-5(lrg)
6(lrg)-9(lrg)
0/1/2/3a
3/4/5
Available in regular, long or
short length)
6.5(sml)-3.5(lrg)
4-7(lrg)
0/1/2/3a
3/4/5
1/2/2a/3
4/5/6

£20.00
£21.50
£27.00
£15.00
£20.00

8(sml)-13.5(sml)
1(lrg)-5.5(lrg)
6(lrg)-8(lrg)

£15.00
£15.50
£19.50

Ages 4-14yrs
Adult sml/med/large
0/1/2/3a
3/4/5
(Available in regular, long or
short length)
9(sml)-5.5(lrg)
6(lrg)-9(lrg)

£12.50
£15.00
£15.00
£20.00

11(sml)-5(lrg)
5.5(lrg)-9(lrg)

£20.00
£23.00

Blonde/brown/black
Blonde/brown/black

£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£3.50

£2.50
£3.00
£11.50
£13.50
£21.00
£25.00

Maypole
Character shoes - Black canvas, low
heel

Performers
T-shirt with Forest School of Dance
Logo
Jazz Trousers

Jazz Shoes – Black Leather, full
rubber sole. (Please order one full
size above usual shoe size)
Jazz Shoes – Split sole, black leather,
suede sole.
(Please order one full size above
usual shoe size)

£14.00
£17.00

Hair Accessories
Hair Pins
Hair net (pack of 2)
Bun net (pack of 3)
Ballet Hair Band
Aqua/Bluebell

Hoodies & T-Shirts
Dance school hoodie with/without
name
Light blue - no zip
Navy blue – with or without a zip
Medium blue – with or without a zip

Ages 4-14yrs
Adult sml/med/lrg

£18.00
£20.00

Ages 4-14yrs
Adult sml/med/large

£12.50
£15.00

Dance Holdall

Available in Keep Calm and
Dance in Pink, Red, Royal or
Black and I Love Dance.
(Please state in right hand
column)

£14.70

Pink Bag

Available in ballerina or ballet
shoe design (please state in
right hand column)

£11.50

If you wish to have your name
printed on the hoodie please write
name as you would like it to appear
in right hand column.
Please order size by usual age of
clothing worn.
Please note hoodies and t shirt
orders will be processed the week
after each half term please have
your order in and payment made in
full the week before half term.
T-shirt with Forest School of Dance
Logo
Please note hoodies and t shirt
orders will be processed the week
after each half term please have
your order in and payment made in
full the week before half term.

Bags and Holdalls

Name of Pupil;
Date;
Day/s and Class/es Attended;

•

Total -

£……..

•

Payment made by
cash/bacs/cheque -

……….

date payment made -

………..

•

To place an order please complete the order form and either email to
charlotte@forestschoolofdance.co.uk or return to your teacher at the dance school.
Payments can be made by cash, cheque or BACS.
If paying by cheque please make cheques payable to Forest School of Dance
By BACS
HSBC
Forest School of Dance
Sort code 40-46-11
Account number 41664611
If you are unsure of what to order please check with your teacher or you can email
naomi@forestschoolofdance.co.uk . For help with what size to order see size guide below.
Once you have placed your order and payment has been received your order will be processed as
soon as possible. Once your order is ready you will receive an email and your items will be waiting
for you with your teacher at your next class. Please allow 2-3 weeks for your order to arrive.
Please try on all items to check they fit before wearing, check with your teacher if you aren’t sure as
once they have been worn they won’t be able to be returned. If the item you have ordered is the
wrong size please return with a new order form stating new size required, if there is a price
difference please amend this on the new order form and make any additional payment on ordering.
If you require a refund or part refund please give bank details on the new order form or state that
you want a credit off your next invoice and put the total due to be refunded.
Please order uniform required for exams in plenty of time (at least 5 weeks) to allow for any postal
delays, stock issues or incorrect fit etc.
The modern and tap leotards are the same design so you will only need to buy one leotard for both
classes. The tap uniform is not required for class until the primary tap exam is due to be taken until
this point, tap in class, is done in the ballet uniform.

Size Guide
Leotards/leggings
Size
0 = age 4-5
1 = age 5-6
2 = age 6-7
3a = age 7-8
3 = age 9-11
4 = age 12-14
5 = small adult
Tights (these come up small but do stretch)
Children
Please order by stating what size clothes are usually worn by age for children.
Adult
Adult small to medium = dress size 6-10
Adult large to X large = dress size 12-14

Socks
Please state usual shoe size worn
Please indicate if it small or large size ie size 7 (small) / size 7 (large)
Ballet Shoes
These generally will come out the same size as your usual shoe size although if you have
wide/narrow feet you may need to go up or down a size accordingly. We will keep one pair of each
size in stock if you would like to try them on before you order please ask at the dance school.
Please indicate if it small or large size ie size 7 (small) / size 7 (large).
Jazz trousers
Each size is available in a short, regular and long length. Please specify which length you require
alongside the size.
Size
0 = age 4-5
1 = age 5-6
2 = age 6-7
3a = age 7-8
3 = age 9-11
4 = age 12-14
5 = small adult

Tap Shoes/Character shoes
These generally will come out the same size as your usual shoe size although if you have
wide/narrow feet you may need to go up or down a size accordingly.
Please indicate if it small or large size ie size 7 (small) / size 7 (large).

Jazz Shoes
These generally will come out one size smaller than your usual shoe size please order one size up
from your usual shoe size. If you have wide/narrow feet you may need to go up or down a size
accordingly.
Please indicate if it small or large size ie size 7 (small) / size 7 (large).
Hoodies and T Shirts
Children
Please order by stating what size clothes are usually worn by age for children.
Adult
Adult small = dress size 8-10
Medium = dress size 10-12
Adult large = dress size 12-14

